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SHANAHAN THE ATHLETE.

Ho Holds the "World's Becord for tho
Running Two Hops and a. Jump.

'The accompanying picture 6hows Daniel
.Shanahau, the holder of the world's record
for the running two hops and a jump. His
figures at this game are 50 ft. 1 in., and
he made this great performance at Lim-
erick, Ireland, Aug. 6, 1883. In the fall of
that year he visited America on the Gaelic
Athletic team, but owing: to the different
nature of the grounds he could not ap-

proach the figures he made in Ireland.
When he made this reco rd he won the
Gaelic championship at the running hop,
etep and jump.

The Irish authorities allow two hops and
n jump to be used when doing a running
hop, step and jump, although the games in
America are considered different and sep-

arate records are given them. In a run-
ning hop, step and jump the athlete, after
taking a run, leaps from one foot, lands pn
it again, wliich is called the hop; then he
takes a stride, landing on the opposite foot,
and the final movement is a jump from
that foot, landing on both feet. In making
a running two hops and a jump the athlete,
after giving the hop as in the other game,
hops again, landing on the same foot, and
his last move is a jump, leaping from that
foot and landing on two.

It is claimed that a further distance can
bo covered in a running two hops and a
Jump thau in a running hop, step and
jump, because in
the former all the
work is done on
one foot, which
naturally becomes
better doveloped
in proportion than
the other foot.
Another point in
favor of the two
hops and a jump
is that on account
of the work being w!mdone by the mus-
cles on one side of
the body t he pos-
ition of the athlete
does not change as
is necessary in the
hop, step and
jump, when first
one and then the
other foot ia used,
thereby bringing
about a swaying
motion and some-tim-

a zigzag
courso. Many
who have tried &rboth games say
that although bc-- t SHAKAIIAX.

tr figures can be done at two hops and a
jump they prefer the hop, step and jump
as an exercise, because it develops both
legs.

Shanahau is 24 years old, 5 ft. 11 in.
tall and weighs 140 pounds in athletic
clothes. He is a first ch.s.s all round
jumper. lie has cleared over 22 feet at the
running broad jump, and when in America
took third at the national championship
games with 21 ft. 10a in. These figures
would usually win, but bo was in very-war-

company. Victor E. Pchifferstein
won the contest with 23 it. 1 in. and A.
P. Copland wss second with 22 feet.

Thero was no grass good enough in the
vicinity of the large eastern cities where
Shanahan was that fall for him to make
great figures at his favorite game, and his
best effort at the two hops and a jump
was a little over 45 feet. In doing this gahio
he hops with his right leg and clears on
tho firbt movement 10 feet. His next hop is
between 13 and 14 feet and his final jump is
close to 13 ?t-- To do tho game well one
must have well rolled, springy turf, for
the Hr in landing on the various hops is
great, and if there is not some give to the
pround no jumper can bland the strain.
Tho nest batt figures at the running two
hops and a jump are 4 ft. S in. by J. Pur-Fcl-l.

and as a comparison it may bo men-
tioned thRt Pursell holds tho world's ama-to- ur

record for the running hop, step and
jump, 4S ft. 3 in-- itALCOLit W. FoilD.

Schiffcnicin to Retire.
It is said that Schifferstcin has about

concluded to retire permanently, and al-

though hw ambition for several years has
boon to lower tho running broad jump rec-

ord it is now feared that ho will never be
equal to tho task. Strict training brings
trouble to his lungs, and although after a
long rest ho can stand considerable work
ho cannot onduro a siogo such as is neces-

sary. The best record is 23 ft. 3 in., and
Schifferstein on one occasion came within
l Inch of it, and on anothor 14. inches.

BICYCLE NOTES.

H. E. Laurie, tho crack English bicyclist,
now in the United States to see what
honors ho can win, is a very well built
man, standing 5 ft. 8 in. tall, and weigh-
ing 1G3 pounds in racing costume. He has
not boon on the path long, but has mada
somo unusual records. His latest feat was
at tho royal games at P.uldington in the
presence of tho Prince and Princess of
Wales, when ho broko all the records on a
safety machine from ono to ten miles,
doing tho latter distance in 27m. 33

Ho is at Lynn, Mass., whero he will train
on account of tho fine track there.

The new road improvement bill lately
passed by the stato of Massachusetts has
caused much favorable comment by the
many bicycle clubs in that state. Manv of
those clubs have passed of thanks to
several senators who took an active part
In favor of tho bill.

An order recently passed by the com-

missioners of Druid Hill park, Boltimorc,
compels wheelmen to give the road to all
horsed vehicles by turning to the right,
and not more than two wheelmen shall
ride abreast. The penalty for violating
either of these ordinances is a fine of 3.

"Thick and Glossv,"
PRODUCTION of an abundantTHE of hair, of a silk-hk- e texture

nnd of tho original color, often results
from the use, by those who have become
bald or gray, of Ayer's Hair Vigor :

" I was rapidlv becoming gray and
bald ; but after using two or thrco
bottles of Aer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and ploy aud the origi-

nal color was restored- - M. Aldnch,
Canaan Centre, N. 11.

" A trial of Ayer's Hair Vicor has con-

vinced mo of its merits. Its use has
net only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be abundant and glossy, but
it has given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable lencth and appear-
ance." K. Brittou, Oakland, Ohio.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the pat four or five years and liud it a
most satisfactorv dressing for the hair.
ItL all that I could desire, being harm-
less, cauMiig tho hair to retain its
natural color, and requiring but a small
miantitv to the hair easy to ar-
range.' Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles
St., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rncrAKED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Wichita Wholesale & Manufacturing Honses.

Lowest Prices in the City, Largest Stock in the State

CHAS. T. CHAMPION,
WHOLESALE HEADQUARTEHS FOB

UBcfeoD, BOOKS, "!& STATIONERY,
Office and Typewriter Supplies

118 East Douglas Avenue, - -
Sporting Goods.

GETTO-McCLTJN- G BOOT AND SHOE CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS:&:8HOES.
All goods of our own manufacture warranted. Orders by mail

promptly and carefully filled.

135 and 137 N" Market Street, Kansas.

GLOBE x IRON x WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Engines, Boilers and Pnmps, and Dealers in Brass Goods, Rubber and
Ilemp Packing, Steam Fittings, Etc. Repairing of all Kinds of Ma-

chinery a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds
of Sheet Iron Work. All kinds of castings made.

A. Proprietor.

The Stewart Iron Works, .

MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON FENCING,
Wrought and Cast

Iron "Work for Buildings.
Factory: South Washington Avenue J

Wichita, Kansas.

KASAS SPRING BED CO.
DEALERS IN

Feathers and Manufacturers of Woven
Wire Mattresses, Cots and Cribs.

Canvas and Upholstered Cots,
" Spring Beds, Mattresses,

Pillows and Bedding.
S. E. Cor., 2nd St. and Mead Ave

THOMAS SHAW
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

Pianos and Organs
Sheet mu&ic and books. All kinds of mnslra

goods. Brass band and orchestra music. 12) Mala
street, Wichita, Kansas.

Trimble Bros. & TlirelkeM,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

1 10 E Douglas, - Wichita, Kan

AREY FUENITURE CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FDRNITDRE.CARPETS
BEDDING, ETC.

255 and 257 North Main Street.

D. W. STALLLNGS & SONS,
OP

STALUNG'S PALME TOILET SOAP

ItbrciuilfTes tho complexion and keep' tha
bkin .soft, smooth clear and healthy, For

sala by druggists and grocers.

520 Chicago Are. - Telephone 00
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t? t n T T R DFPflT
C. Sr. and Elevator Co., of

Kan., a line of hard and soft
wheat flour at their agency in this fcernl
prices and samples.

OTTO WEISS. 253 N Main.

HAYS,
SADDLES,

Saddlery of
and findings, hides, furs, wool and robes.

Lf7 Douglas cor. Water St., Wichita, Kan.

GLOSSER,

TAILOBS
And of and

Trimmings.
JV Main -

WICHITA BOTTLING VOBKS,
OTTO ZIMMERMANN. Prop.

of Ginger Ale. Champagne
Cider, Water, Standard Nerve

also General
Extra

Cor. - "Wichita.

VAIL CO.,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILYBRWEAR.

E Douglas -

MANUFACTURERS OP

Styles of Vehicles, jobbers in
Carriage or lots.

First and Kansas.

L. M. COX,
Manufacturing Confectioner,

And in Figs, Dates, Cigars, Foreign and Domestic Nuts, Cider,
Paper Bags, Paper Candy Jars, Trays,

and 217 South Main Wichita,

THE C. E. POTTS DRUG CO.
(Formerly Charles Potts Co., Cincinnati, O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Goods at St. Louis Kansas City Prices.

233 and South Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

BAKER, BLASDEL & CO.,
COB. MARKET AM) FIRST STS., WICHITA, KAN.

Manufacturers wholesale, transfer forwarding agents, dealers
in wagons, farm implements, mills, scales, engines and
threshing machinery. on line the manufac-
turers goods that at notice:

Studebaker Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind.; Enterprise Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Hoover fc Gamble, Miamisbursr, Ohio; Esterly Harvesting
Co., Whitewater, Wis.; Fairbank, Moore 111.; Walton
Bloomiujrton, III.; Pekin Pekin, 111.; Avery Peoria, 111.;
,Ino. Dodds Hav Dayton, Ohio.; Frick Engine Co.,
Peun.; Massilton Co., Massiltou, Ohio; Krugslornd Douglas Mfg.
Co., Louis, Mo.j Huber Engine Co., Marion,

JOHN EMMETT SEERY.

Tho Clever Floldor Runner
tho Brooklyn Players' Leaffuo
John Emmett Seery bnown

left fielder Brooklyn club of
Players' league, born about twenty-e-

ight years ago
learned piny Waltham. Mass.,
where connected

team. first
engagement, however,

Union association
18S4, when

batting averages, played brill-
iantly has

ill te?
since commenced with

Kansas "Western
league, with which he remained until
uisbandment, and finished season

Loui3 club.
Seery continued with the Mound

professional until
of His

with
club, with which remained three rea-

sons, until severed
National league. During 1S?7,

"Sv, while with
team, Seery earned extended reputa-
tion, expert left but

good bat6man daring
clever

tho stropg John Ward
shrewdly selected represent Brook-

lyn 'Players' league, bat-

ting, base fielding have helped
club materially.

Summer

Elsenmayer Milling
Halsteod. carry full

city, for

Agent. Wichita.

L.
WHOLESALE

Hardware. Uppers.
Leather

Avenue,

SWAB &

Jobbers Woolens Tail-
ors

145 Street, Wichita.

Bottlers
Sada

Food, Western
Agents for J.Lemp's

First and Waco Sts.,

B. &
WHOLESALE

CLOCKS AND
106 Ave., Wichita.

&

Buggies,
Buggies, single

jobber
Boxes,

215 St.,

Sold
235

carriages, wind
have hand

ship quick
Bros. Carriage

Plow
Plow Planter

Rack Waynesboro,

Ohio.

Ilia.,

regular

field, which

filled.

City

only fielder,

runner.

running

Manufacturer

Wm. Pale.

Fine

Edwin F. Smith, of tho state board of
agriculture, California, has notified the
Paciflo Coast Athletic association ttiat the
board will pay tho railroad fares to

and return of members of the
P. C. A A. who desiro to take part in the
big athletic games at tho state fair next
September. Capt. George W. of
the P. C. A. A, says that an unusually
large number of athletes from San

will aooept tho kind offer.

The Buffalo Athletic club will hold ita
open games at Park Aag. and
efforts will be made to have a number of
athletes in the vicinity of New York city

The growth of this club has
been very steady since ita organization,
and the games wishes to show
athletes from other cities hew far the club
la advanced.

A Record Bre&her.
F. Ed is a member of tho Linv

coin Cycling club, and holds the hundred
mile amateur record. At the tournament
at the exposition a year ago he won (ha

s&jKf 'S fey

;.

t
SPOOStE.

hundred mile race, and the per-
formance this year. In each instance hi
broke the amateur record by 13 minute
the first time and 20 the second. also
made a twenty-fou- r hour record which
Stood till Bart itr-ira- . at Poxi V. i- -

Cigar Headquarters. Cor. Main and First Streets.

W. BISHOP & SONS,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Send us a Trial Order or and See Us.

FINLAY ROSS- -

WHOLESALE A'D RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
The Largest Establishment in the State.

Nos. 119 and 121 Street, Wichita, Kansas.

J. W. HAWN & CO.,
"Wholesale Grain and

Elevators, on A. T. & S. F., Frisco
Wichita, -- -

CORNER & FAENIIM,

EOTAL SPICE MILLS,
Jobbers and Manufacturers, Teas,

Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Baking
Powders, Bluing, Cigars, Etc.

112 and 114 S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In

SADDLES & SADDLERY HARDWARE.

Correspondence Solicited.

121 E Douglas Ave, Wichita, Kan

BURR FURNITURE CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

FOREST CITY COAL CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inCOAL!Weir City and Rich Hill Coal

a Specialty.
110 2f Water St., - Wichita, Kan

E. J. FOSTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Queensware, China, Glassware, Fancy
Goods, Plaited Ware and Decor- -

arted Ware of all Kinds.
Lamps and oil a specialty.

210 Douglas Ave. - Wichita, Kan

M. A. McKENZIE CO.

Carriages, Phaetons and all and
Builders Supplies. in car load

Cor. Wichita Streets. - - Wichita,

Kansas.

following
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repeated

He
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.Commission Merchants.

THE JOHNSTON & LAEBIER DRY GOODS CO.,
WHOLESALE

Dry : Goods, : Notions : and : Furnishing : Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

119, 121 & 123 1ST Topeka Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 213 TO 223 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

Keep everything in the grocery line, show cases. Scales and grocers fixture?-Sol- e

agents for the state for ''Grand Republic" cigars, also sole proprietors ofthe "Royalty" and "La Innocencia" brands.

Manufactured

BISHOP,

WALL PAPER

CHAS. LAWRENCE,

Photograkrs' Supplies!

BUTLER GRALE

TINWARE, ETC.

Books Stationery,

WICHITA STEAM LATODEY.

everywhere.

'WARVETEXrir

MAncheg-ter.Ia- .,

thorsaghfare.

superstition,

WICHITA TEUNK PACTOKT,

1IOSSFIELD, Proprietor.

Manufacturer Wholesale Dealer in
Trunks, Satchels, Shawl Trunk

Straps, Pocket Books, Willow Ware,

IS "W. Douglas Ave.
WICHITA OVERALL AM) SHIRT MANUFACTURED

OF

Overalls,
Cotton

Undershirts,
Factory Salesroom 139 Topeka, Correspondence

A. Peculiar Collection of Diamonds.
A peculiar collection of jewels,

formerly the property of Dr. J. J. Lightall,
an itinerant physiciaiLwho died in Texas
about two years aso.'ts in the possession of
tho Golden Eagle company, of St.
Louis, Mo. The doctor Tas generally
known as "The Diamond King," and was
a very eccentric character.

An elegant gold hors timer, the case of
which is set with sixty-fou- r diamonds,
each weighing 2 carats, with a 2K carat
diamond in the crown, i one of the arti-
cles in the collection. The original cost of

watch is said to have been $3,6CO.

Is also a massive gold neck chain
weighing COO pennyweights in the collec-
tion, which in addition to thii contains a
ring, the setting of which is lf inches
square and contains 1S5 small diamonds.
Two other rings, which belonged to the
doctor's wife, carats of
diamonds, there J3 a diamond cross pet
with thirty-eig- ht brilliants several

elaborate pieces of diamond jewelry.
T3 goods pledged by the widow of
tba Jewelers' "Weekly.

Ttacktcchaxa Palace a a Unworn.
From time to time strenuous reformers

in parliament the press urgQ the de-

molition of Kensington p&laoo on the
gronnd that it is unsightly, uaelesa and
cambroca, occupying ralasible paoo and
fq?ry affording house room t
certain royal pensioners and hangers on.
There is always recrudescence of thi lan-
guage when the vote for the repair of the
palaces cornea up on the estimates. But
those who resist exe probably unawaro thAt
the Princ of "Wales has resolved, if ever
he has to choose between the two, to in-

habit Kensington palace and tnrn Bcck-ingha- m

palace into a museum or pnblic
gjdlery. If he Uvea o carry out this inten-
tion it will convert the "old court suburb"
into the very center ef fashionable London.

Cr,T. Ifanshesser

and Missouri Pacific Tracks.
Kansas

SPRAY YEAST.
The qnickest, strongest and purest

Dry Hop Yeast on the market. Will
keep a year in any climate.

Price, 5 cents per package of 7 cakes
For sale by all wholesale and retail
grocers.

by Corner fc Farnnm
factory oorner Kellogg and Mosley
Avenues.

J. A.
Wholesale and Retail

Paints, Oils and Glass.
150 2T Market St., Wichita, Kan

DEALEK IX

:

102 E Douglas Avenue.
Wichita, Kan. Telephone Connection

& Y
Manufacturers and Dealers In

All kinds of cans for shipping purposes, rults,
baking powder, etc.

213 South Main, Wichita, Kan.

Hyde & HimiWe Sta. Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

: and :

Wall Paper, Wrapping Papers.
114: JY" Main St, , - Wichita, Kan

Makes a specialty of doing work for
outside towns and cities. Agents
wanted Write for tei-nic- .

Best Work in the State.

AN ANCIENT

Pfenoeaenal Kr. Goonrad, Who la Abvms
no Tear Old.

On a farm aboaix milem from
lives Christian Coonrad. AXLatiro

of Cumberland countT-Pa.- , who wa born
Sept. C3, 17E0. Despite, his great age b
busies himself In caring for hi c&Ulo and
hogs, cutting wood, and raising com and
potssces.

But it is not for his yearn alone-thotil- r.

Coonxad is worthy of notice. He is oneof
the Tery few sur-
viving veterans of
the war of 112.
He toot part iafiit jg? the assovult on
Q.n eenstown
Heights, was in
the battle of Fort
Ene, witnessed
Perry's frrteA n&-T- al

victory, ood
received anhctxrr-ahl- e

d&ch&rzat at
CHESTLUr COOVBAD. su harbor.

Mr. Coonrad married sixty yaars ago.
His wife still lives, and th couple havs
eleven children, fortyjtwo grandchikbeo,
and thirty-fou- r Tho
old gentlemen hi nasd liquor end
tobacco all Ha days believe ia personal
liberty, goes to bed at 8s. m- -, gssa up aX

S a. m., and rotes tha Democratic ticket
whenever there is an election.

Sweater Brlce's Exsd CaeXce.
Sen&tcr-clec- t Brice aVsys waDa on th

left hand sidewalk of & Ee
will drag a friend across Broad-wa-

time in order to ret on ths left hand sids-wa-

It is a peculiar and when
Mr Brice ia asked about it he esiy nays:

"It Tng"g ma nervous to wsli ca th

XT.

Of, and and Retail
Valises, and

Etc.

5
THE CO.

JIAJfUFACTCKERS A.VD JOBBERS

Jeans, Cassimere and Cottonade Pants; Dnck Lined Coats and YeBts;
Fancy Flannel and Overahirts; Canton Flannel

Drawers, Etc.
and X. Wichita. Solicited
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PASmOWS-WHIKIIBQS.- "

OUVE HARPER TEULS WHAT NEW

YORK W&MEN 'WEAR.

Dalat? and Eeautifal Dresses for th
gumxnex That Is Her and the rail
That Is Comlsc Tho Vei t 3Iateriald
and How Tacy Aro Made Cp.

Special Ccrreipcadence.
Nfw Yorp, Aug. iina silks, In-

dia silks and eteaino axe mora often
sees upon the streets- - and at the summer
resorts than any other nice goods just
now, and from the reportsof the manu-
facturers and importers they 'will be
worn for indoor dresses all through the
fall and into the winter. They are so

0?Jlf r ffiojslf
? gT um$

JAPANESE SILK AM) CKEPE COSTUMES.

durable and so easy to keep clean end
free from wrinkles that it is no wonder
the ladies liko them.

One very pretty India silk has a large
straggly pattern of a rose vine all over
it. The skirt was made perfectly plain
and the back gathered over a email reed.
Tho waist was gathered, and in front
had three bands of ribbon, with a large
buckle, and tho sleeves were very larga
and full, with cuffs made by three nar
rower bands of ribbon held by buckles
somewhat smaller than that at the belt
Abound the neck was a deep full ruffle
of lace ending in a jabot. The color
was ecra and tho flowers natural. Tho
whole gown was exquisitely cool am1
graceful.

Another pretty dinner dress was of
palo bluo Japan crepe, trimmed with an
appliquo of white lace, tho stylo of mak-
ing quite as eimplo and yet dressy .u tho
other. If any young lady hasn't got all
her summer dresses made let hor copy
one or the other of theso in any color or
material'flho fancies and she can remain
tranquil in the soreno consciousness of
having everything just as itshould bo.

ThevriolT woolen goods now being
mado up for early fall are very beauti-
ful, como of tho patterns for the panels,
sleeves, etc, beingsuperb. Onedretsenow
being made is of ctcmu colored serge wi th
a "pattern part" to go with it. Tho
pattern is in tho Bhapo of palm leaves on
a mauvo ground, worked out in red and
green in very dull color, picked out with
silver and gold, and with hero and there
a black cord. Tho eleovea nro mado of
this, and a diagonal band is placed across
tho foot of the ekirt. A narrow belt and
band around tho nock completes this
elegant dress.

Another very handsome gown for a
young lady is of ecru camel's hair, with
two borders around tho bottom of the
skirt mado of black escurial laco laid
on flat. The skirt is otherwise quito
plain. Tho eleovea aro mado of ecru
crepe, covered with black dotted net.
Thero are bretellea of cherry velvet-ribbo-

which are in tarn covered with laco
sewn on flat, and tho bretellea end in
bows, and ends with silk piquets. It is
square in the nook ia front, tho full vest
being of tho crepe. How very pretty it
i3 will have to bo lefc to Imagination.

At a recent reception lira. Leo C.
Harby, tho new southern poet, woro a
gown oi ecru India eilk, with draperies
of silk tissue drawn up on ono side, Tho
sleeves only camo to the elbow.

Pretty and original ilisd Fanny Edgar
Thomas was there, tco, dressed in .

gown of her own design, and, indeed, I
dont know that hT own deft fingers did
not havo something to do with the mak-
ing. It was too novel to have come
from a mere dressmaker hands. It was
of garnet India siik, with a delicate

i?r;j9- - V 1 JK.--

f?Jl
I

CA5HXHR2 JUO 5E3K3E GOfTSZ.

flower of cream. The ekirt wea dmplo
with a raffle'aronnd the bottom, which
had another narrower ono around that.
It waa pTiaoeaarj shapo at tho wsiat, tad
was so ma aod dainty that no en
would have euflpected th truth, that she
wear3 no corsets. The ei&evea wer
pnfxed high oa the ehoulder, cad th
neck was open fasseaough to chow a
gixrapaa of a very pretry throat.

Olstz nTZir:.

SpecuLs-tioc- in. Virgiixla real eetit are
Mid t hav inad-- Bntta von Hfllern rich.
She id a German wcaw, not yet cid, who
tr&zzptd th tta bsrk in walking mrtnhe
fcr Krvni ya thttjdv mlfc? eni
rsoujcy to pay for a thorsaga coure at art
rtndj. Now e2o la cgcito a ekffer-pstateg- .

At the convict camp oa th Souffle pUa-Utlo- n

in Ficrida recUr a samber oi
the ma "Tr katiKyi. a&iast a wtro feacQ
when the Hjhtning strscx tb itatM, fcfiJ-In- g

one rain Icstcntr aad ttcnarn al

ocbers vary acverdy.

BEEGHAM'S PILLS

I Cure SICK HEADACHE,

25 Cents a Box.
1 0:5 AT.T. xjuxraoisxs.

TRAPPED BY CHINESE.

Two Cincinnati SetectlTes Hat a RatfeK
Uvely Ilxpcrlcnce.

Detectives "Witto and "Wapponstcin, ofc

Cincinnati, think they had a narrow escapo.
the other day.

"While engaged in their work of breaking;
up Chinese gambling and opium dans they
visited a suppected laundry near the corner
of Smith end Fifth streets kept by Hop

SHUT TP 1' THE CSLLAJL

Leo. Pushing by tho attendant in tb
front room they entered an apartment ona
end of which was curtained off with dark
brown cloth. Back of the pinned up cur-
tains was a large couch, covered with rich
rugs and surrounded by gorgeous Chine&o
silk hangings, on which lay a man with v

complote opium smoker's outfit at his aide.
"Is there no on else here?" a&kod n.

Tho attendant raised a trap door two
fert square and said:

Iovkn there; catch one, bottar catch
ail."

The detective descended theiaddor lead-
ing down from the trap. Taey bad scarcely
reached tho bottom when thadoor closed
with a bans, leaving ' thuot in nttor dark-
ness. Theyiiaard thwMimp of lock and
hurried foot'.p above their boadn. A few
wordri of Chinese wure spoken in tho room
at the eud of the lonfcpetewqw way, awl an.
cxciul murmur of oicn camo from tho
rear of the cellar.

"It won't do to finy here," mM Witt; ,

"there's no telling what Urn fellows will
do."

Tho officers draw their rovorvors and felt
thoir way along the wall of ta vault in
which rhey were confined. Thirty fet
from Ihe Udder they carao to a door.
Without butating u moment they burst
it open nnd found themselves in tha main
room of the place. Around two tablea
were a number of fun Win playH, who
glared at the detective with wirprws ami
hostility. Behind thorn on noueheo lay
half a dozen stupiled opium wnokcra.
Tho gamblers diaplaycd ktiSve, anil at
first miulo a show of rcdstaT, but finally
cowod before tho rounlcrt of two big re-

volvers, surrendered and wero token to the
lockup.

THREE BOY BURGLARS.

They Ilohbrd n fiynijroiru, nnl Tr
J'romptly Arretted.

One afternoon roocntrya dutrctive cre-

ated a eenaation among tha school children
nnd teachers of Sna r"ranciico. H paid a
visit to tho Geary Htroct Mobool, ttbcrrn
from the fixth irrade aluui h took ITcrberc
Clise, aged 11 ytsirn; tb-- n on
the oorner of Biwh nnd Stockton rtrtr ta,
where Eddie Arcwtrong, 10 yours old, wa
taken from the third grade clftwsand final-

ly to Lincoln school, where Victor Verde--

IiVwIIp'
vxannjrrr AinirrnoifT cLXiz.

lett, who he trnrin-- 12 years, was taka.
from th third rade chv. Thn teacher
of the reKpoctfvn rjai wanted to know-wh-

tho ctnidren were wanted by the de-

tective
"Burglary," laconically replM the

as ho marchM nway "with bin pria-on-cra

to tho Central Polio Btatiou.
Porsorthne tha rtrodanV Inthn neigh-

borhood where thj Lad named Uvo harck
suffered from petty bnricbwlnai. On loora-- ,
lng ft was found that QymKjpaa liU- -

l bad bm robbed of a Uro raitjp
of book and silverware. An oflcar lecaCo-e- d

the cafibin which th) rtolcn property
wa ooocwUed aod fceoarwl evataxea war-raatfn-jir

th arrett of tins thrt ty. Tbry
broka down on b4ng takn into catxoiy
and eonfewsd to nasooroaa ptt7 crime.

Tbn Cot of CaJIlnjr a jriao a Xj?o
A county test, war bu laudrd J. W. Cst-rt- r,

a Mbadfcaippi irtx scnztoT, hi Jail on
the charge of thootiatf Fmriand Chew.,
editor of tho Friars Point QQm.) Coabo-r- an

Jn a loin berae of hi pKp7 Ox--w

referred to an old itl&ztder tL OaXm bad
negro blood In hit vetaa, and mfal that hm

bohsrwl tht truth of tb axMsrtfiTa. Tabs
tcrr tho first that locntvl a nuai ra3lffic
his bIW in tb report. Hoanrtetl hn
hta tfa for juuti by rsich a raoor, I
tm&btA to brisg It bony to a parent acihr.
Cntrw vru drira to dyratJB on. nwt-in- g

the roan who bed txtbetd xhm Uorr.
He drvx" Ma pistol a Cbw drfnr hi asS

fired, ti-- shot trfkln? Cbrr fcj tfc. oJytio-ns-ra.

Til ix3d bo raiwrd Um aba, a
did Caw s, aod th-- nbTiff toot CaSsar la
charts, haV5T3 with Mm to n train anX

Hclr ViigtA bun o th Tuaiea crssj
jafL Ht wSA&ftlTtBtiw,ffrL-wjspar-rees- t

v iiin xahrhj inuul Jbotiaoda, who
wocid hare nv?bbr4 hixa'tn Out tArW.
Th fe52inj iriavssi! at Friar Polat, oft

Oatrez iww tr& for yean tha Icadr
la skiagto naatrrz tt ecraaty seat trasa

r-- t anrrr "1 a
!K Blfi mVtil

k n iye vz?-- - ygsufggm.
rtTTTX'"W

: i.'uSl lit, LI

MANHOOD
tmiiM tl Vtrr. i


